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TOGETHER qith, all .nd singul.r, th. Right , M.hb.rr, H.rcdtancni3 and Appurt.n.nc.s to th. said Predi*s b.loosins, or itr a!ywi3. incidat or .p!.F
!.inin8.

TO HAVE AND'IO HOLD, all .nd !i.gula., th. said P.cmis.i unto the 3aid SOUTHEASTERN r,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it! strcc.$or! and

Assigns. Arrd.-... do hereby bind Heirs, Executors

and Administr.tors, ro w.rrant and forever dcf.rd aU rd sinsular the 3.id Prcmis.r ntrto th€ said SOUI'HI:ASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 Suc-

,.....,..Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, aud every lrerson rrhomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the same or any part thereof.

And the said lUortgagor., -.... agree-.-..-.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surr not less than.,.,.....

.,-...Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rlrortgagee, and keep the same

i8uftd {ron loss or dennge by fir., and as3igs the oolicy ot iosurance to th. laid mo.tgaser; and that ir th..vcnt thatrthc nortgaso.-......- shall at any time fail

to do s, th.n th. sid mortsas.€ may ceu3. the samc to bc i!su..d in it3 n.mb, and r.in$uB. its€lf Ior the premium atrd .rp€ns. ol srch insu.ance uM.r this

nrorl*ag.. with int.rc3t.

abov. dcscribed pr.mises to said mortsagee, or its succ*sors or isigrs, and agr.c that any hdge of thc Ctcuit Court of siid Stal., may, at ch.mberc or otherwis.,

.ppoint a rec.iv.r, with authorir, to t.kc pesession oI said Dr.mis.s and collcct s.id rents and prolits, al,Dlyins the net Droee{! ther€ft.r (aftcr o.ying costs

of collactiof,) upon said drbt, int.r.st, cost d exDenlca; without li.bility to.ccout fo. anythins norc than tlt.€nts aod rrolits actually coll.ct.d,

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if..-...,......,... the said

'nortA.aor. 
-. do afld shall wcll and truly p.y or cluse to be !.id unto tte 3.id mortgaS!€ the d.bt or iuD ol 

'noney 
.IoGaid, with int..st th.r@n, if eny

b. duc, according to rhe tru. intnt ed madns of th. s.id not..... . th€d thb ded of bareaitr dd 3.lc sh.ll c.as., d.t.nnin., and b6 utt rly null .nd wid:
otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and hetrvr:cn the said parties, that said mortgegor -...,

payment shall be made.

to hotd and enjol' the said Premises untiI default of

WITNESS . --..hand..-...-. and sea1....,.,., thiq

of our I,ord one thousan(l nine hundred and...-,

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

.....and in the one hundred and.,-.-.-

.....(L. S.)

.....(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

......County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

.....-.....-.-,......and made oath that ........he sawPERSONAI,LY appeared before me......

the within named.-....

,.-...-..........-.act and deed, deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereofwritten Deed; and that ........he, with........

day of.,..

SWORN to before me, this..........

|n.....

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

..........County, i
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

the wife of the within nanred-........-.,,.

did rhtu day .ppe.r b.Iore m., and {0on b.ins privrt.ly dd s.D.r.t.ly examincd by mc did deli.. thet sh€ do6 frely, volunhrily, atd without rny coupuhion,

dr.ad or fer of any D.rson or 9ercons whoruocvcr, r.nouncq rclc.6c, .rd for.v.r .clhquish unto the within named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANy, its luecaeB and a$igns, .ll h€r i.terest and Bt t , and .lso .tl hff lisht and cl.itu of dow.r, in, of or to ell and 3insrlar th. rredias within

mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.,.

dav

Recorded.......

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c s.)

.. .............1n.....


